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INTRODUCTION
The Systems Engineering Simulator,locatedat the
Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center in Houston, Texas, is
tasked with providinga real-timesimulatorfor developing
displays and controls targeted for the Space Station
Freedom. These displaysand controlswillexistinsidean
enclosed workstation located on the space station. The
simulation is currentlyproviding the engineering analysis
env/rooment for NASA and contractorpersomxelto design,
prototype,and testalternativesforgraphicalpresentationof
data to an astronautwhile he performs specifiedtasks. A
highly desirableaspect of thisenvironment is to have the
capabilityto rapidlydevelop and bring on-linea number of
differentdisplaysfor use in determining the bestutilization
of graphicstechniquesin achievingmaximum efficiencyof
thetestsubjectfulfillinghistask.
The Systems Engineering Simulator now has
availablea toolwhich assistsin the rapid development of
displays for these graphic workstations. The Display
Builderwas developed in-houseto provide an environment
which allows easy constructionand modificationof displays
withinminutes ofreceivingrequirementsforspecifictests.
SOFTWARE DESIGN
ProgrIii ,_,rI_la-e
The Display Builderiscompiled to run under UNIX
AT&T System V on a Silicon Graphics' IRIS 4D/70 GT
graphics works'tat/on.Ithas fourteen modules, and nearly
I1,500 linesof C sourcecodes. Four modules are dedicated
entirelyto 2-Dimensional (2D) graphics;fourare dedicated
to3-Dimensional (3D) graphics,and the resttouserinterface
and displaylistmanagement. The executablesizeisroughly
400K bytes.
DIIaI SIrictire
The displaylistis implemented as a doubly linked
list.Each node in the listcontainsvarious house-keeping
data as well as an union (set)of all structures(records)
representing2D and 3D primitives.The advantage of using
the union featureof C isthatalthough the primitiveshave
variable length, they all fit into a node, thus greatly
simplifyingthe taskofdatamanagement.
USER INTERFACE DESIGN
Any software, especially an interactivegraphics
applicationsystem, isoftenjudged primarilyon itssuccess
to deliveritsfunctionalitiesto the users.Even ifthe system
is computation-intensive, what good is itif itfailsto
communicate effectivelywith the human operator?In the
worst case the acceptabilityof the whole program may be
invalidatedbecause even the experienced users shy away
from a poorly-designed User Interface(UI). The Display
Builderemploys a direct-manipulationUI popular on many
modern interactivegraphicssystems.
m Desis-
The Display Builder'sUI letsthe user manipulate
objects directly on the screen. This type of interfaceis
popular because itiseasy tolearn,and easyto use',however,
itis also one of the most difficulto impJemem. Direct-
manipulation UI is often complex due to stringent
performance requirements ( rapid actionsand feedbacks),
elaborategraphics,asynchronous input devices,and various
ways to give the same command (keyboard and mouse).
Currentlythe most successfulstrategyto createa reliableUI
is the IterativeDesign method, Under this method,
prototypesof the Display Builderwere iterativelytestedand
modified based on users'comments togeneratethe finalUI.
Commmtd Lal_ulqge
Command languagesappear in allcomputer systems.
A command language isthe setof actionsa userisallowed
to have and the methods through which he can request a
particular action. In designing the Display Builder's
command language, the followingissueswere resolved:
Commmtd Style: The Builderis both keyboard-
dialogue and menu driven.Dialogues are of a very simple
nature and conducted insidea dialogue box. For example,
the Builder may prompt for a stringor a number, in which
casethe userwould proceed to typein the requesteddata.It
may ask for an answer, such as "yes"or "no",in which case
the choices are presented and can be selected.Most of the
time,the Builderismenu driven.Selectingeitheran answer
from the dialoguebox or a choice from a menu can be done
by the mouse or keyboard shortcut(seeFIG 1,2,3).
Conttd Mules: The builderhas a dual mode,
2D and 3D, command language,and thereforeinterpretsuser
actionsin two differentways. For instance,ifthe Builderis
in 2D mode and the userrequeststo move an object,he can
move only 2D objects.The user switchesfrom one mode to
the other via the main menu (see FIG 2). The dual mode
method is chosen because itimproves the UI by cutting
down the sizeof many menus, and contributesheavily to
program maintainabilityby keeping modules handling 2D
and 3D graphicsseparate.
_mmautd Abort & Fara'm-HudtiJg: These are
usually the most criticalareas of any interactivesystem
because of the presence of an unpredictablehuman in the
process.The Builderallows the userto abortany single-or
multi-stepcommand by pressingthe ESC key. In case of
usererror,such as opening a nonexistentfile,a beep would
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sound, the filename togetherwith an errormessage appears
in the dialog box and the user can then correctthe erroror
abort the command. Because the Quit action irretrievably
destroys the drawing, it is implemented as a two-stage
command. If the user chooses thisaction,the following
warnings occur:a beep would sound, and a prompt appears
in the dialogbox. Then the usercan abortthe command or
confirm itby clickingthemouse's rightbutton.
laformazioa D_plays
This is one of the most subjective and therefore
troublesome areasof UI design:how to displayinformation
in the most "effective"manner. Screen layout and object
displayarethe two items ofinterest.
Screem Layout: The prompts for the universal
command abort key (ESC), current filename, current
drawing color, and current builder mode (2D/3D) are
displayedin the upper leftcorner.The dialogbox islocated
in theupper rightcorner(seeFIG I).The drawing areacan
be created and moved to any place on the screen. Menus
appear on therightsideofthe screenonlywhen needed.
Object Disphty:. The Display Builder makes no
distinctionbetween 2D and 3D objects;they coexistin the
same drawing space. The user can allocateany areaof the
screen,eithersame or separate,to 2D and 3D objects.All
objectswillautomaticallybe clippedtofitinsideitsallocated
space.
latet-ac_ve _.apbical Igput Techniques
The user interactswith the computer through a
graphicaldisplay.He isgenerallynot skilledin graphics,
and only interestedin how fastand easy itisto accomplish
his task.Interactivetechniquesreduce the need for great
manual dexterity and the effortrequired to draw and
manipulate objects visible on the screen. Feedback,
Selecting,and Positioningarethe techmques ofinterest.
Feedback: This is an essentialcomponent of
graphicalinteraction.Feedback techniqueshelp to provide
immediate confirmation to the extentor intentionof the
user'saction. For instance,if the user selects multiple
objectsto delete,and no feedback isprovided,theuserisleft
to wonder whether he has made the rightselections.The
uncertaintywill eventuallybe answered when he givesthe
deletecommand, but the efficiencyofinteractionisseverely
hampered. The Builder uses highlighting,bounding box,
blinking color, prompts, and beeping noise to provide
feedbacksto the user.
Selectdmg: the need to select primitive(s) to
manipulate is one of the most basic interactivegraphics
techniques. The Builder supports different selection
techniquesdepending on the mode itisin.
2D se./eco'_:The user can selectone or many 2D
primitivesunambiguously by pointing to and clicking on
specificspotslocated on these primitives.These selection
pointsappear only when requiredin logicalplaces such as
thecenterof a circleor thebottom leftcornerof a button(see
FIG 5). Feedback isprovided by immediate highlightingof
selectedselectionpoints.
3D selecting:The user can selectone or many 3D
primitivesby cUcking on theirnames in a lineardisplaylist
which appears when required. Feedback is provided by
immediate blinkingof selectedprimitive(s).
Positionistg: The Builder supports the following
techniques to positiona new 2D primitiveor relocate an
existingone:grid,rubberbanding, dragging,and aligning.
C_'d:A grid isprovided.The userhas the option of
choosing a background or foregroundgridor no gridatall.
Rubber Banc_ng: Most 2D primitivesare createdwith
rubberbands. For example, theuserdefinesthe firstpointof
a line.As he moves the mouse, the Builder draws a line
from thefirstpointto the currentcursorposition.When the
second pointis definedby the second click,the rubberband
disappears,and the permanent lineisdrawn. This technique
takesthe guess work out of positioninga new primitiveas
the user can see instantlyhow largeand where itis on the
screen.
Drag&ing: This technique is used with moving or
copying 2D primitives.For example, the user startsby
selectingthe primitive(s)thathe wants to relocate.Then he
can "drag" theiroutlinesto the new location.The selected
primitivesare permanently moved when the userdefinesthe
finallocationby clickingthe mouse.
Ab&,a/gg."There arefourways toalign2D primitives:
left,right,top, and bottom. All selected primitives are
automaticallyaligned.
3D graphics does not lend itselfwell to the above
techniques. Currently,the only way to positiona new 3D
primitiveor repositionan existingone isto enternew data
via the dialog box. After the objecthas been completely
defined,itwillbe redrawn atthenew location.
FUNCTIONAJ. _ ][I.I'l'II_
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Anything drawn insidea displayis done through a
primitive,for example, a line,a number or a button. A
primitiveisa packet of dataused to constructa numerical or
graphicalrepresentationof information in a display.This
datais storedin the display'sdatafileand used by the real
time softwareto draw each primitive.The followingterms
willbe used todescribesome featuresofthe primitives:
SYSID: An index into a block of shared memory that
interfacesbetween thedisplayand the simulation.
THRESHOLD. Used to denote a caution state(yellow),
and criticalstate(red).Thresholdsareoptionalwithineach
primitive.
TRANSITION STATE: In the switchprimitive,the time
between the user requestinga switch be activated,and
gettingan indicationfrom the math model thatthe switch
has been activated.
2D Actions & Primitives
The user can create2D primitivesin a displaywith
minimal effort.For instance,he buildsa circleby pointing
to a spot on the screen where itwill reside,defining the
centerwith the firstclickof the mouse, rubberbanding the
circleto the desiredsize,terminatingwith another mouse
click. Data forthatprimitivemay be editedatthattime, or
leftuntilthe entiredisplayiscreated.
The following actions can be performed on 2D
primitives:
Edit.
Delete
Move
Sav____e
Read_
change any oralldataof a selectedprimitive.
(See FIG. 5).
remove selectedprimitive(s).
move selectedprimitive(s).
duplicateselectedD-imitive(s).
top,bottom, leftor rightjustify
selectedprimitive(s).
saveselectedprimitive(s)to a diskfile.
readprimitive(s)from a diskfileand inserthem
intothe displaylist.
2D Primitive List (seeFIG 3):
Header - Contains display size,font and the length, in
bytes,of thedisplayfile.
- Contains thresholding.
SinglePrecisionReal - Contains thresholding.
Double PrecisionReal -Contains thresholding.
Hexidecimal - Contains thresholding.
Asciimessage -Shows eightcharactersofvariabletext.
Statictext-Shows eightcharactersoffixedasciitext.
Button or Switch -May be a toggle or momentary switch.
These primitivesare similarin functionand makeup except
that a momentary switch is activatedwhen the mouse
buttonispressed,and de-activatedwhen released.
Keyboard input - Allows the userto enter data into the
simulationfrom thekeyboard.
-Activatesnew displays.
Default-Allows a userto customize a screenlayout.
Indicator-Reflectsthe stateof itsrelatedsysid.
Circulargauge -These come in two types,increasingand
decreasing,and threesizes.A needle moves between the
upper and lower limitsin a forty-fivedegree,six o'clockto
threeo'clockpattern.The actualvalue isdisplayedin the
lower rightquadrant of thegauge. Contains thresholding.
Meter bars-Dynamically sizedby the user,and may be
horizontalor vertical.They arerectangularwitha cyan bar
and are functionallysimilarto the gauges. Contains
thresholding.
Dynamic position indicator- A pointerwhich moves,
horizontallyor vertically,on a bar,proportionallybetween
an upper and lower limit.This pointermay be designated
as a caret,cross-hair,and filledor empty square,circle,
triangle.
Line-Explicitinprimitivename.
Circle-May be filledor empty.
-May be filledor empty.
Pol_.q!y_gg_-Can have a maximum of ten verticesand be
empty orfilled.
3D Ac_iols & Primitives
There are many ways to construct3D objects;for
example, one can build an image of a car by connecting
differentsurfaces,or an image of a house by using various
primitivessuch as boxes or cylinders.The Display Builder
letsa userconstructa 3D objectby combining 3D wireframe
primitivestogetherusing dataenteredthroughthe keyboard.
The following actions can be performed on 3D
primitives:
Edit
Delete
Save
Read
change any or alldataofa selectedprimitive.
remove selectedprimitive(s).
duplicateselectedprimitive(s).
saveselectedprimitive(s)to a diskfile.
read primitive(s)from a diskfileand insertthem
intothe displaylist.
3D l_ilitive List (seeFIG 6):There are two categories
of 3D primitives:Graphic and Control.
The followinggraphicprimitivesarevisibleon the screen:
3D line-Must specifyx,y,zcoordinates.
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Bo___xx-Must specifyx,y,zcoordinates.
- Must specifycenter,diameter,length,number
of wireframe linesand angle of rotation(usedfor defining
partialcylinders).
Sphere- Must specify center, radius and number of
wireframe lines.
The following controlprimitivespositionand orienta 3D
object:
Header - Contains distanceof theeyepointfrom the origin,
near and far clipping planes, angle of perspective,and
whether or not the displaywillbe z-buffered.
Be__inobie_ frame - Contains sysidsfor securing state
vectordataforreal-timeposition_gof an object.
End frame -end of objectforstatedataapplication.
Ref Frame - define the coordinatesystem used to builda
3D object.
Rotation -Must specifythe axisof movement, and degree
of movement per passof the real-timesoftware.
Translation - Must specifythe axis of movement, and
distanceof movement per passof thereal-timesoftware.
Scale - Must specify the axis of movement, and
distance/degreeof movement per pass of the real-time
software.
CONCLUSION
Because of the highly developmental nature of the
simulation workstation displays,it was essentialthat a
displaybuilderbe createdthathas the capabilityto quickly
createand modify a display,forevaluationinthe simulation,
in a shortmount of time. This "rapidprototyping",along
with a conscious effortto design and writesoftware thatis
easy to maintain and add prototypesas needed, makes the
Display Buildera usefuland essentialtoolin the generation
and modificationof displaysforuse inthe SES.
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